Fabrication of Hierarchical Polymeric Thin Films by Spin Coating Toward Production of Amorphous Solid Dispersion for Buccal Drug Delivery System: Preparation, Characterization, and In Vitro Release Investigations.
The landscape of thin films is continuously evolving as an attractive self-administration mean to drive patient compliance. This work reports incorporation of drugs into various polymeric compositions using spin coating technology to screen amorphous solid dispersion film formation for buccal applications. Polarized light microscopy and differential scanning calorimetry were used for characterization. Physical stability was assessed after films storage at 0% RH/25°C for 6 months. Chlorpheniramine maleate, theophylline, and famotidine were used as model drugs and mixed with Opadry amb II® or Kollicoat IR®. Acryl-EZE II® or Zein was also used as surface (design I) or surface and base polymers (design II). Of all the drug-Opadry combinations, only chlorpheniramine was amorphously dispersed up to 25% (w/w). In contrast, Kollicoat IR® resulted in amorphous dispersions of all the tested drugs, suggesting that it has a better solubilization capacity. Drugs prepared in design II achieved higher in vitro release compared to respective design I, indicating that lower content of Acryl-EZE II® or Zein can decrease drug release over 3 h. It has been also revealed that Zein could improve physical stability of the aged theophylline solid-dispersed films. Release kinetics of model drugs were satisfactory when described by first-order kinetics, facilitated through anomalous transport of both diffusion and polymer swelling.